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LOOK WHO'S HERE! NAMES OF BERMUDA EDUCATIONAL "IRVING BOULEVARD?"
TOUR CANDIDATES ARE PUBLISHED TODAY

Great free Bermuda Contest of The CITIZEN meets with popular approvalMany Can-

didates nominated by their friends Heavy voting will soon commence The
great race is on in earnest Old subscribers can vote for their friends-Ba- llot

good for ioo votes todayIs your favorite on the list ?

They are off In a bunch! Are you
one of them? The first list of nomi-
nations In THE CITIZEN'S Grent
Tour of Bermuda Contest Is printed
today. Look over the list and pick
out a favorite, or better yet, If you
are not a candidate clip out the
nomination ballot, fllll In, and en-
ter the race. The trips are worth
your while. Evidently the people of
Honesdale and vicinity think well of
the young ladles of this vicinity at
any rate there's no dearth of favor-
ites, and the "one best yet" would
be difncult to select.

The Hest People Entered.
The names of the young ladies ap-

pearing today are daughters of the
best families of Pennsylvania. Some
have entered by themselves or their
parents while others have been nom-
inated by their friends. All have
tho same opportunity to win the
Tour of Bermuda. The winners
will be the ones who hustle the
bardest and do not overlook a chance
to secure a subscription. Be a
hustler, it costs you nothing but u
little effort. Then just think of the
valuable prizes. They are worth the
effort. Your friends will help you ir
you ask them right away beforo
some one else does.

From now on the contest will bo
in earnest, and interest wilj increase
each day.

This will be thj only election held
this year or next, when you can
"stuff the ballot box" and "veto
early and often."

One of the tour managers will call
on the contestants as soon as pos-
sible, but with such a large list of
popular ones, it will take some time
to see them all, so, if possible, call
at the office and get one of the sub-
scription books, also valuable Infor-
mation as to the best way to secure
votes.

Start Early.
While nominations will bo coming

in for a month yet, you had better
get in at the start; be In with the
early ones. Join this live bunch of
hustlers and have the time of your
life.

There will bo lots of fun connect-
ed with the contest and you don't
want to miss any of it.

The contestants who enter in the
city division must not think that It
will be an easy matter to get ahead
of the outside candidates. There is a
bunch of live hustlers entered from
tho outside and they are going to
show the Honesdale contestants a
few things that will surprise them
as for subscriptions, we will give
the vote ballots issued on subscrip-
tions to you as the subscriptions are
turned In so that you can have the
votes polled whenever you choose.

List of Candidates.
The greatest possible amount of

care has been exercised in passing
upon tho women whose names are
entered as contestants for the four
fine tours of Bermuda given by THE
CITIZEN. When a name was placed
in nomination we submitted It to a
committee of business and profes-
sional men on whose judgment and
integrity we could rely as to wheth-
er or not the lady was of good char-
acter. In the case of ladles living
out of Honesdale we submitted tho
names to merchants of standing In
their home town. The names pub-
lished hero have all been favorably
passed upon.

No woman need feel any hesi-
tancy In sending In her name or tak-
ing part in tho contest If her name
Is sent in by friends. Every possi-
ble precaution has been and will be
taken to safeguard tho interests of
the candidates.

Tho candidates published below
are of the best class of ladles living
In Pennsylvania and it is an honor
to be one of them.

How Votes Aro Secured.
A coupon will be printed In tho

CITIZEN which will bo good for tho
number of votes indicated on the
face of tho ballot. These ballots
must be clipped out and sent to the
ballot In tho CITIZEN omce beforo
the expiration of the date printed
thereon.

The best way to secure votes how-
ever. Is by securing subscriptions to
THE CITIZEN. Votes are allowed
on subscriptions as outlined in tho
voting schedule printed below. With
each cash subscription of 51. GO or
more to Tho CITIZEN wo will Issue
a certain number of votes according
to tho length of tho subscription.
Tho certificate votes Issued on each
subscription can be voted at any
time during tho contest (subject to
tho voting rules.)

Votes will bo Issued on each pay-
ment, both on old and new subscrip-
tions. Any person owing THE CIT-
IZEN for subscription will be Issued
votes for any amount paid thereon
moro than fl. CO.

Receipt Hooks Mulled Today.
All candidates will have an equal

start as tho receipt books were nil

By H. C. Van Alstyne.

mailed out at the same time today.
As soon ns this book is received,

candidates should start out and se-
cure the subscriptions of their
friends.

All Candidates Treated Alike.
The contest will be conducted in a

strictly fair and impartial manner,
and tho fullest investigation is
courted at all times, nssuring every
one that everything is square and
impartial.

No employe or member of his or
her immediate family will be allow-
ed to compete nor will any favors
be shown to all other candidates
The Contest Manager will assist all
candidates In any way possible, Lut
In so doing treat all alike.

Instructions to Candidates.
Candidates will notice that the re-

ceipts are to be made in duplicate,
the white one to be given to the
subscriber and "the yellow one to
THE CITIZEN oflice. When you
send or bring In the name of the
subscriber and the money for sub-
scription, the votes will be issued.
The stub of the yellow receipt you
fill out for your own convenience.

Then when you send or bring in
subscriptions, be sure to bring or
send the yellow slip with name of
subscriber, amount of money paid,
etc. As subscriptions and money
for same are received here wo will
issue you a vote ballot for each sub-
scription brought or sent in accord-
ance to the length of the subscrip-
tion as per schedule.

If you, enter the contest with the
determination to win, and we assume
that you do, you should not waste
much of your time with the free
coupons. It's tho subscriptions you
want to hustle for. That is what
gets you the most votes and In this
case it is votes that you want. Start
out by asking for long-tim- e sub-
scriptions, one, two, three, or even
five years, but take the small ones
also. Don't let any get away from
you.

Don't expect something for noth-
ing. While we are going to give
away every prize advertised, wheth-
er the vote be large or small, the
wise ones who enter the race realize
that it takes a large vote to win
and will get as many votes to their
credit as they possibly can. And
remember this Is a short contest, a
little less than nine weeks, so it
behooves you not to waste any of
the precious time.

The fact that a large number of
candidates have already entered the
race, should not frighten you. Sim-
ply because the more candidates In

PUI1LIO GARDEN, ST.

the fight the better chance you have
of winning. It will require less ef-

fort on your part to secure a suff-
icient number of votes to win if you
have a large number of candidates
to competo with.

Bermuda ''An Ocean Pnrudiso"
Tho Islands of Bermuda are not

so well known. Although they have
been immortalized In song and story
it is only of lato years that Ameri-
can tourists have come to realize
what a wonderful resort thoy nio.
Truly "an ocean paradise." Tom
Moore, the great Jrlsh poet, sang of
Bermuda as
"These leafy isles upon tho ocean

thrown,
Like studs of emeralds o'er a silver

zono."
Many others equally enthusiastic,

but less gifted, have his
praises.

THE CITIZEN'S Tourists.
THE CITIZEN'S Tours to Ber-

muda are for cloven days, personally
conducted and Include, In addition to
transportation, hotel accommoda-
tion, and an excellent programme
of drives, excursions, water trips,
etc., as follows:

Carriage drive to St. George's, tho
Caves and the Devil's Hole. .

Admission to Joyce's Dock, Ad-
miral Cave or Crystal Cave.

Admission to Tom Moore's House
and admission to Devil's Hole.

Carriage drive to Glbbs' HIU
Lighthouse.

Steamer trip to Submarine. Oar-de-

and admission to Aquarium.
Moonlight or Searchlight Trip to

tho Iteefs. '

The Submarine Gnrdens viewed
from glass bottomed boats, aro a
kaleidoscopic marvel. Here are
most exqutsitlvely tinted growths
that are to bo found at the bottom
of the sea, and in and out among
the wonderful flora dart fish of
every hue and form.

Rule Ciovcming tho Contest.
Any white woman married or sin-

gle, of good character, can enter tho
contest, except, of course, employes
of THE CITIZEN, or any member of
such employe's Immediate family re-
siding In tho territory covered by
the different districts of the contest.

Any protest as to the eligibility of
any of the candidates will not be
considered if votes have been cast
for the said candidate for a period
of 20 days or longer.

How tho Trips Will Ho Awarded.
The territory In which THE CIT-

IZEN circulates has been divided in-
to four districts.

One trip will be awarded to the
young lady receiving the highest
number of votes in each district.

The Companionship Tour.
Then, after four trips men-

tioned have been awarded, the fifth
trip will be awarded to the young
lady receiving the highest number
of votes in the entire contest ss

of districts, that is, Bhe.wiil
have the privilege of choosing, from
among her friends, a companion for
the trip.

The contest will close January 30,
1911, at 7 p. m.

Voting Rules.
No more than 3,000 subscription

votes per day can be voted during
the first four weeks of the contest.
After that date no candidate will be
pormltted to cast moro than 5,000
more votes per day than the leader
in the contest had In their published
list of votes on the previous day's
Issue until January 23rd, after which
time there will be no restrictions as
to the number' of votes that the can-
didates may cast each day. The
above applies to newspaper ballots
and subscription vote coupons. Tho
CITIZEN reserves the right to dis-
continue printing the coupons at any
time during the contest, and to raise
the voting limit or remove same alto-
gether at any time.

GEORGE'S, BERMUDA.

Vote Schedule.
Hore is the, subscription rate and

votes schedule vhlch will prevail
during tho contests
Ten years ?IT.00 75,000
Nine years 13. GO 62,000 i

sight years 12.00 50,000
Seven years 10.50 40,000
Six years 9.00 32,000
Five years 7.50 25,000
Four years C.00 20,000
Three years 4.50 14,000
Two years 3.00 7,000
One year 1.50 2,500

f List of candidates with votes
counted up to 4:30 yesterday, f

DISTRICT NO. 1.
This Includes all tho Borough of

Honesdale, and all of Texas excopt
Texas No. 3. A tour of Bermuda, a
diamond ring and a gold watch are
sure to go to this district.

HONESDALE AND TEXAS.
Miss Jeanetto Freeman 100Q
Miss Margaret O'Brien ....... 1400
Miss Margaret Griffin 1200
Miss Georglana Martin 1000
Miss Edna Hawker 1200
Miss Annlo Ripple .'. . 1000
Miss Carrie Holfrlch 1000
Miss Cornelia Beotz 1000

(Continued on Page Five.)
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Convert Main
Street, "The Pride of HonesdaSe Town," Into
A Broad Shady Avenue Eighteen-Foot-Wid- e

Park to Run Through the Center, From State
Bridge to Town Limits Aristocratic Burg to
Become A "City Beautiful," Indeed.

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER HUNTER MAKES SUGGESTION IN-

SPECTS AND ACCEPTS DYBERRY ROAD Mr. HUNTER ON "GOOD
ROADS" WHAT Mr. HALE THINKS OF THE "MAPLE CITY" GOOD-
BYE DEAR OLD "MUD" STREET!

visit Honesd&lo Wed-
nesday State Highway Commis-
sioner Hunter given fresh im-

petus project beautifying
Main street, eye-sor- e

otherwise spotless aristocratic Maple
City. Already many quarters
project convert Main street
magnificent boulevard,
with driveways either side,
hailed with outbursts enthusias-
tic approval. question
"What shall Main
street?" solved satisfactorily

summer, financial re-

quired forthcoming from
State municipality.

State Highway Commissioner
Joseph Hunter, Harrisburg, ac-

companied Division Engineer Ar-
thur Long, Scranton,
Honesdale, Tuesday morning, in-

spect two-mil- e stretch state
road, running from Texas town-
ship what known
Eddy, Construction which
Just been successfully completed

contracting Seaman, Ir-

win Brenncman approxi-
mate $40,000.

Commissioner Hunter accom-
panied inspection

John Hale, Philadelphia, State
highway .inspector who. been
ovfseelng work construction;

County Commissioners,
Hornbeck, Equinunk, Mnnde-vlll- e,

Hawley, Thomas Madden,
Newfoundland; Supervisors,

Kimble Brown. Super-
visor John Relfler, account
sickness, unable accompany

party.
Hunter went

thoroughly from end, Inspect-
ed macadam telford,
found first-cla- ss condition.
suggested additional fence,

gutters shaped properly
winter drainage.

formally accepted Hunt-
er state; Commission-
ers, county; Su-

pervisors township,
condition Department shall
retain cent, original

THE PAPERS FROM HOME.

alone cabin,
durk cold,

guarded with
treasure

Three Sacks shining gold.

They fruits
labors

honest hands
shallow stream, where

treasures gleam,
Washing' glittering sunds.

guzed shining treas-.-- f

thoughts went away,
fields tlowers where
Imppy hours

childhood passed away.

farm mansion,
'Mid fields

Wayne,
Where sweet,

swullows meet,
Where rain,

approaching,
Imsto cannot restrain,

face, with childish
grucc,

Pressed window pane,

baby sister,
womunhood grown,

rest,
nest,

Wayne County home.

then sturdy
l'l"K.

puused reverie,
neighbor kind, kind- -

mind
brought mall

bundle papers
spoke kindly

almost cried, when
espied

dear "CITIZEN" from
home.

welcome pages,
Each word precious

gold,
done,

mountains cold.
ROBINSON,
Honesdale,

Contest

cost, contractors'
bond amount ?40,- -

insure contractors
keep repair

months, until June 1911. There
little work

which have done
spring.

delegation citizens from Dy-ber- ry

township Hunter
balance leads

Dyberry, show deplor-
able condition Hunter
promised build

sufficient funds.
promised delegation Honesdale
citizens consisting Mayor John
Kuhbach, Judge Searle, Chas.

McCarty, Esq., Mumford,
Esq., Homer Greene, Esq.,
would connect Dyberry
through Texas township bor-
ough line, from borough

Main street.
construction however depend

amount appropriation
Wayne county receives

years; condition that
township borough authori-

ties agree one-eigh- th

Halo "Honesdale."
John Hale,- - State Highway In-

spector. Philadelphia, when
CITIZEN representative, could

speak highly Honesdale
environs. said:

"My stay Honesdale
most pleasant made

friends, people
congenial Probably when

away shall return,
always have spot
heart Honesdale people.

climate beneficial,
Improved health." Hale

leaves week Harrisburg,
whore spend winter.

Irving Boulevard.
question condition

streets Honesdale taken
with Hunter number
leading citizens. seemed

think brick pavement

"WAYNE JUSTICE"
LONG PROVERBIAL

The Celebrated Howe
Change Venue
Term Court.

JUIXiK
OF DECISIONS

Scranton, Pa., December 1. Tho
caso. against Carl Howe was

for trial to Honesdalo by
Judge Newcomb Wednesday morn-
ing.

Tho change of venue was granted
on the ground alleged In petition
presented by Attorney Richard Hol-ga- te

that great local prejudice exists
against Howe, duo to tho notoriety
of tho case.

It will very likely, in
January, but there Is cer-
tain as to that. Tho order of this
court certifies tho caso to tho oyer
and court of Wayno, and
the district at Wayno will
put it on tho list In tho snmo way
as If the Indictment had been found
In his county.

All tho costs will bo at the expenso
of this county, and District Attorney
O'Brien will conduct the
prosecution. Clarenco Balentlne has
beon with him In tho thtfffe trials
hero as private counsel for the pros-
ecution

Hon. T. Searle, Judge of Wayno
county, will Tho venue to
his court is eminently satisfactory to
the commonwealth and tho defense.
As district attorney In tho
United States Court beforo ho was
appointed to succeed tho lato Judge
Purdy, ho had extensive experience
in criminal' cases, not to mention his
goncral as a lawyer before
that.

He bus specially presided in this
court several times, assisting tho lo-

cal judges in a rusli and earned tho
esteem of all tho lawyers who had
cases beforo

Tho last tlmo tho Howe case was
heard It took four days to try
It, and very likely it will last as long
again, If not longer. Tho common-
wealth's sldo is not what time

boulevard In tho centre, would be
the best solution of the problem.
The Town Council has already sent
In a petition for a state road, which
has been held up by lack of funds.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the cost of
building such a road would have to
be borne by the State; twelve-and-one-ha- lf

per cent, each by the coun-
ty and borough.

Mr. Hunter on "Good Roads."
Mr. Hunter granted the

man an Interview en route from Car-bond-

to the Maple City. He was
just finishing his breakfast, and Im-

parted large chunks of information
to tho reporter between bites of an
drange, which he munched with evi-
dent pleasure. Mr. Hunter is evi-
dently a very methodical eater, for
he was very careful to discard the
pulp and fibre of the orange, and
only masticated the Juice.

"There aro 783 miles of State
Road in Pennsylvania," said Mr.
Hunter. "In all' there are upwards
of 2800 miles of improved roads, out
of a total milege of 98,000. The
average cost of a mile of
"state road" is f 10,700. Pennsyl-
vania is the only state In the United
States which Includes the cost of
bridges In the- - cost of construction
per mile. Only the very worst por-
tions of tho state have beon supplied
with modern highways, which ac-

counts for the high cost of construc-
tion." ' ' '

"In our State," continued Mr.
Hunter, "the supervisors have every-
thing to say. In Massachusetts the
Initiatives comes from tho State
Highway Commissioner. Oil or wa-
ter Is a good "binder." Every town-
ship ought to own a road sprinkler."

Mr. Hunter did not seem to think
very much of having special com-
mittees accompanying him on his
tours of Inspection. When a rain
storm prevented a large company of
special representatives in automo-
biles from accompanying him on one
of his tours in the western part of
the state, he said, "Thank tho
Lord!"

Case, Scranton, Granted
May Come Up at January

to hear, tho majority of the witnes-
ses being for the defense.

On account of tho distance, it may
not be possible to bring so many to
iionesdnlc.

Ho wo Is charged with ruining
Madeline Patterson, daughter of Ip-st-

George Patterson. Ho has since
been married to another young wom-
an.

What Judge Says.
Tho opinion written by Judgo

granting tho venue Is as
follows;

"Tho defendant stands chnrged
with a grave felony. Ho moves for
chango of venue on two grounds
which ho says would provent a fair
trial In this county, to wit. (1) Great
local prejudice against him duo to
tho notoriety of tho case; (2), that
ho believes there Is a combination
against him Instigated by Intluentlal
persons.

"These aro both statutory grounds
and either one, If mado to appear to
the satisfaction of the court, would
warrant tho order prayed for: Oct.
18th, March, 1875, P. L. 30.

"There Is no attempt to support
tho second ground, and by formal
answer It has been distinctly denied
by tho commonwealth.

"Touching tho first ground thoro
Is an accompanying affidavit by two

tho counsel for defendant. Thoy
assert their belief thut ho cannot get
a fnlr trial hero because of tho char-
acter of tho facts elicited at tho
formor trial and in viow of their
general publicity, coupled with

nowspapor comment
thereon.

"Being an ex parto affidavit this In
Itself would not tho allo- -

A. T. SEARLE WHO WILL TRY CASE HAS EARNED ES-

TEEM SCRANTON LAWYERS RY FAIR NEV-

ER
'

BEEN REVERSED YET.

changed

the

be tried,
nothing

terminer
nttornoy

personally

A.
prcsldo.

assistant

practice-

him,

hero

takes

CITIZEN

building

Newcomb

Newcomb

of

establish

(Contlnuod on Page Five).


